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Philanthropist Calls Taft and
Roosevelt Protectors of Trusts.

TOE RIPE FOR CHANGE
j

Say No On Can Safety Challenge the
Soundness of tha View or Leader
hip of WHson and Marshall, Who

Have Been Before the People.
j

By JOHN CRIMMINS,
Noted Philanthropist and Irleh Amer-

ican Leader.
At the outset of an argument In rela-

tion to the approaching election for
president and vice president we mus
liew what has caused the great uprls.
jlng In the country in connection with

ur economic affairs and the adminis-
tration of our government in ao far as
dt relates to that subject

There is no defence offered for the
xtenslve privileges created by the

tariff preferences through the Repub-
lican party and the favors to the
privileged classes and corporations.

While wealth has accumulated under
these preferences, a fair field and no
favor has been denied to the masses.

We cannot expect remedies from
men high In office who in their entire
life work have been associates and
'participants with the favored class.
iMr. Roosevelt during his entire career
in politics and as the head of his
party has been the prrtector of many
trusts that the tariff has nourished
jand fostered nor have we found him
In the seven and one-hal- f years of his
official life as president strenuous in
removing tariff Iniquities and Inequali-
ties. Mr. Taft in his acts and utter-anoe- s

is a party man, believing in a
protective tariff, and would, If elected,
defend what to many minds Is the su-
preme cause of "unrest

Free, From Evil Associations.
In Mr. Wilson and his associate, the

candidate J'or vice president we ha,ve
two men who have had no associations
with the privileged class, who have
never been in a position to grant or
ycept favors or to participate la any
measure that eould possibly relate to
'their personal warfare or Increase
thelr Incomes. In the respective pro-

fessions that these two teaiMeman

WIDE SWATH.
From the New York World.

Winner In the PltUburg Post

nave occupied they have been day
laborers, working at their desks as
many hours as the workman who Is
industrious and faithful to his task.

The very fact that they have been
selected as candidates for the office of
president ani. vice president of these
United States Is an Illustration of one
of the great boasts of the American
people that the man who Is faithful to
his trust, honest In his work, fearless
and courageous In his opinions, will In
time be noticed and receive a reward.
They have watched with concern every
aide of our political life that enters
Into the government of our people,
voicing their approval or disapproval
of situations as they arose.

Are Typical Americans.
No one can safely challenge the

soundness of their views or their lead-
ership where economic questions eater
,lnto our governmental affairs. They
are typical Americans.

Governor Wilson and Governor Mar-
shall have both been before the people
when they received the approval of a
majority of the cltlaenB of their re-
spective states for the high office of
governor. If it be the good forttttte
of the country to have these two gen-
tlemen occupy the presidency and vice
presidency of these United States we
have the assurance that in their deeds
and acts they will labor to remove the
unrest that has been created In the ad-
ministration 'of our governmental af-

fairs and that there will be equal laws
for all the people and not special laws
and special protection, and that the
highest Ideals of a government of tha
people, by the people and for the peo-
ple will be brought Into fullest roaHia
Uoa.

PARTIES AGAINST SINGLE TAX

Planks In Both Conventions at Jeffer.
son City, September 10th.

At the Republican and Democratic
Conventions held at Jefferson City,
September 10th, each party incorpor-
ated a plank in its platform declar-
ing against Single Tax. These anti-singl- e

tax expressions on the part of
the two great bodies adopting them
are Indicative both of- - the Importance
of the Issue to be decided next No
vember and the attitude of each!
party's constituency regarding the
proper meeting of the same.

Wilson will make the most accessi
ble, president who has ever occupied )

the White House. He is typioaliy '

rjemocratio man, ,

FORCE OF HABIT.

Two nice young girls, out for early
bargains, met In front of a store on
the avenue.

"I saw you In church yesterday,
dear," gurgled one.

"Oh, were you in church?" gurgled
the other.

"Yes, love. And I noticed that you
had at last made your husband accom-
pany you to divine worship."

"Of course he went with me. He'd
rather go to the theater, but the the-
aters aren't showing anything on
Sunday ) now. But he disgraced me."

"In church T HowT"
"The rector read four chapters from

The Acts of the Apostles. And my
husband insisted on getting up and go-

ing out after every act."

The Careful Jailer.
Prison Warden It's just been fiund

out that you didn't commit that crime
you've been in for all tbete years, and
so the governor has pardoned you.

Innocent Man Um I'm pardoned,
am I?

Prison Warden but don't go
yet. I'll have to telegraph for further
instructions.

Innocent Man What about.
Prison Warden Seems to me that

conslderln' you hadn't any business
here, you ought to pay the state for
your board. New York Weekly.

A SOCIAL WARNING.

2 1 Jn
Stranger (In Bad Man's Land) I

think that I shall make a few informal
calls.

Bad Bill Stranger, don't do It.
Whether you're callin', raisin' or lay-I- n'

down, take my advice an' observe
all the formalities of the game.

Limellt.
An open countenance he hath.

Indeed, his check, ao
Is crossed by such a length of smile

The sparkling "I's" get horizontal.

A More Serious Loss.
The train puffed cityward from the

summer resort.
"You look downcast," said the first

summer girl. "Have you left your
heart behind?"

"Left my best parasol," snapped the
second summer girl, with a frown.

Nothing Green.
"What are you bawling about,

wifer
"Husband, Tommy has eaten a lit-

tle green caterpillar."
"Caution him not to eat anything in

the country that Isn't ripe."

Forebodings.
Gambler My dear, I am very much

afraid this child Is going to disgrace
me when he grows up.

Wife Why so?
Gambler He gives every sign of

becoming a squealer.

A 8lmllar Tale.
"Uncle, tell me about All Baba and

the forty thieves."
"I do not remember that story. But

t will, If you like, tell you about my
European trip and the forty hotel
keepers."

Make Him Take It
"What shall we do with a politician

who refuses to take his medicine?"
"Guess we'll have to handle him.

like they do those English suffra-
gettes. Hold his nose and pour It down
bis throat"

WISDOM OF EXPERIENCE.

Hubby But why do you Insist, that-ou- r

daughter should marry old Gold-bu- g

when she hates the very sight
of him? Yoa married for love, didn't
you?

Wlfey Yes; but thnt's no reason
why I should stand by aud see our
daughter make the same mistake.

MRS. THOMAS R. MARSHALL,

Wife of the Democratic Nominee. Honorary Vice-Presid- e

Woman's National Democratic League. ;
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Mrs. Thomas R. Marshall, wife of the nominee of ths
Democratic party, is a keen student of affairs and as the constant compan
ion of her husband has had an exceptional opportunity of specializing 04
human nature. A very practical and g result of this peculiar ln
terest in the larger family of the state she has no children of her own lsi
found in the long list of humanitarian bills passed by the Indiana legislature)
during her husband's regime as governor. A bill to curtail child labor head
the list, which' numbers twenty, and includes almost every legal correction
for the immediate relief of labor, especially for that pertaining to women
and children.

The Marshall home, like that of
yet one does not feel "bookish" within Its walls. On the contrary, one feel
very much at home there the moment Mrs. Marshall appears upon the scene
and, if possible, more so when Mr. Marshall comes in

They are such chums, this "tender-hearted- " governor and his wife, and
where one is the other is pretty sure to be found. They have traveled all
over the country together, and if the Woman's National Democratic leaguer
has anything to do with it they will soon be going to Washington together.

Mrs. Marshall Is honorary of the league and keenly inter
ested in its work, not because It is part of the campaign, but because she
recognizes the permanency of the movement to educate women in the prla
ciples of Demooracy.

WASPS ARE HARD WORKERS

In Matter of Industry They Should
Be Classed With the Ants

and Bees.

Wasps appear to be well nigh as
industrious as ants or bees. One au-

thority has declared that the cardi-
nal doctrine of the wasps is : "If any
wasp will not work, neither shall he
eat."

Division of labor is clearly seen
in the wasp's nest. Some of the
workers seem to be specially em-

ployed as foragers and soldiers, oth-
ers appear to be told off as nurses
and guardians, while yet others are
engaged as paper makers and ma-
sons.

Wasps are at all times particularly
fond of honey. Toward the end of
.summer, as all beekeepers know, they
;will force their way into beehives
.and carry off by force as much as
they can gorge of their winged
.neighbors' honey.

The drones of the wasp world, in-

stead of being idle and luxurious,
are sober, industrious and well be-

haved members of the community.
They clean the streets of their town
with exemplary diligence, acting as
public scavengers or sanitary officers.
And they have their reward, for, un-

like the bee drones, they live their
allotted life in peace and quietness
until winter involves both them and
their maiden sisters in one common
cattaclysm of death and destruction.

Ilarper's Weekly.

HOW THE EARTH DRIED UP

German Scientist Has a New Theory
to Explain the Receding of

the Seas.

When water is decomposed by ra-

dium or by ultra-viol- et rays it pro-
duces hydrogen and peroxide of hy-

drogen, and it does not form oiygen.
Electrolytic decomposition form
oxygen. j

A German investigator bases a
new theory relating to the drying of I

the earth on the fact that one form
of decomposition produces oxygen, j

nhile tl other form does not Fart

the Wilsons', is a home of books.

01 tne water vapor emitted by th
seas is decomposed by the ultra-viol-et

rays of the sun; the hydrogen
formed rises toward the high at-

mospheric strata, and all the water
does not return to the surface.
Therefore, the quantity of water on
the face of the globe is always di-

minishing and the earth is inces-
santly, if gradually, drying.
' To cite one example: On the
north Eide of the Alps there is a con-

tinual falling off in the depth of the
lakes and a gradual formation of
swamps. Two hundred and fifty,
years ago there were 149 lakes in the
canton of Zurireh, today there are
76. The destruction of the foresta
and the cultivation of the land par-
tially explains this, but the loss of
hydrogen is an important factor.
The hydrogen accumulated in the
higher atmosphere is diffused in in
terstellar space.

CONVINCING LECTURE.

'Have a drink, old man?"
"I've stopped. Every time I drinld

my wife gives me a lecture."
"Have a smoke, then?"
"I've stopped smoking, too. Same

old lecture."
"Why, you're complctetly reform-

ed. Your wife ought to take that-lectur-
e

on the professional circuit,"

THOUGHT OUT.

"Shall we call on our congressmam
in a body or mdivid v'.Iy?"

"I figure it this w.. If we call
in a body he'll just ...'-- e us av

Bpeech."
"Well."
"But if we call individually baTI

have to take us each out to lunch."

AN ALTERNATIVE.

"I don't want any of your ma-
chine kind of futures."

"Then go to a palmist and she riH
give you one hand-made- ."

One Greet Idea.
A great man attains his normal con

dttlon only through tie Inspiration Ol
One great lda. Hawthorn.


